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Music ond Musical Notes
0 m lHB following editorial from the performance for "The Little Bauermeister"
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the old new compositions;" also recogni-
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CONCERTS AND PROGRAM MAKING.
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"Madame Butterfly" has been temher. For address Mrs.great novelty success of the H. 604 Carnegie

HE Nebraska Retail
under whose

Pure Food will open the
Auditorium Monday, was organ-
ized In and numbers

good something
1,100 names. membership IncludesbKiiiK1 i11 rocery dealer" au paru ot Ne- -

DrojirA.mA." Thug .rlr.c'5
listened ytuulli oflen L The object of the orga

by thosefind the whole or eoncerto toS Protection, that Is. to
self- -

Prevent the enac '
luni." ment of legislation which would be detrl- -

? """ the and somewhat mental to the retail trade and compel
Keviwy.TnS'h..Co'wn ext''va.'way the "ants to sell the b.gh.st
that "everlastingly to play the things l"a"ty of goods. The matter of pure food
U way to attract public. If has been of especial interest mem- -

noVVureii? lo),0 EIil,lun niK1' dld berg of organisation and to see that
Uave a tnousand beautiful things that one ,verr merchant the state deals pure
can ever hear In a coneert hsIlT food is one of the particular hobbles of the
Let have the new or the unfamiliar old " association.VVhat concert goer has not said toHimself again and again? The and Recently the officers of the associationS Ll7;mr,'lci&l.y t,he. Iauf' conceived the idea holding pure
Somilon1. arSLo bVtlTe'r'e Wl once mad. application get
addition a Xsw allacod classical things Into "pure food" circuit. At this Pure

u? ",ko-- . Certa" Wagner and Food show the association gives right

JkMM" to all wholesale grocery merchant,
he could walk miles hear them exhibit of their wares, the object

would now walk not to hear them, of which Is to allow the people to have
k5un?ar?aV8 opportunity to Judge for them.eWe. of

finest musical work, like that which they have to through the
finest will los Its fascination and retail merchants, and thus place the blame
'"l?r,t 'f repeated to the point of satiety. for adulterated food where it belongs. In
tfty and,10fr.0.Vh":J1.;dVimulairn:e Vrt other words, th. retail rn.rel.anu
gram making ia an art. but while not every to give this Pure Food show to educate
ponductor or player can a the people in the matter of food
in It, every one can to Its simplest
principles and endeavor to stale The association has Its working commit- -
and hacknsyed things as as the teel and its officers constantly atspired, wearisome have nothing
but to recommend them, raising of goods handled

Q to oonoerts not merely to admire form, and in securing new merchants as memDers
ut to enjoy beauty and melody and artiatio 0f association. Ths officers are:

expression of sentiment and emotion.

conservatory of music, with Mr. WU-oae- k

at the head, would Indeed be a fine
thing for Omaha. Mr. Wllcsek Is a man of
unquestioned and genius; his pres- - jow.
wumv wuuiu u leti in noil aaiisiaciory
way. It is doubtful whether the engaging
of wholly foreign talent would be advisable
or fair In the makeup of the list of In-

structors. There are few musicians now
teaching in the city who if they
could be prevailed upon to up their
private class fill the other vacancies. It
la policy to cater a little to local feeling.
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Yungblut, Lincoln, president; S. T. Davles,
Nebraska president; O. C. Thomp-so- n.

Blair, treasurer; H. Fischer. Omaha,
secretary. presidents are chosen

senatorial district! and are as fol- -

1 Joseph Zulek, Humboldt.
I W. Roaoow, South Auburn.

R. W. Jones. Dunbar.
4 W. E. Jenkins, Murray.
(Joseph Vlasak, Prague.

William Wllke. Omaha.
T R. J. Tekamah.
I-- H. Miller, Crelghton.

J. J Andre, Petersburg.
1 H. Q. Homers, Fremont.
I- I-Oscar Lhle. Norfolk.

Bruckner. Center.
ibur M. Ucdter, UurweU.
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14 C. A. Hay
1-6-G. W. Wild. Sargent.
1 A. N. Ashton.
17 Louis Veit, Grand Island.'
lft-- E. H. Central City.
1&--C. L. Burke. Foley.
20 XV. O. Wllke,
21 S. O. Van Riper, Blue
tJH. De Wltte.
23 A. V. Boggs,
24 A. Bissell, York.
26 E. II. Flfleld.
2i C I). Meyers,
27 S. J. Owens,
28 J. A.
2 R. J. Kinch,
80--J S. Brady, Kimball.
The will hold Its fifth annual

In Omaha August 23 and 24 at the
during the last two days of the

Pure Food show. Many of great
Interest will be at this

fire credit
system, scheme deals, mail order houses
and other matters ot to the
dealers. It is that a large num-
ber of of the will at-

tend this as a special rate has
been secured from the

A of Law Notes writes
of the of Justice in a cer-
tain insular of the United States
whsn the island was under rule.
Judge Z. had bad a quarrel with an editor.
The Judge with a hoodlum to
Insult the editor in order to him
to a breach of peace. A to ar-
rest the editor was a part ot the
The plot was carried out, but the editor
kept, his temper. The officer him,
none the less. II was haled before Judge
Z., who found there was no case. The
Judge took from a drawer of his desk a

silver plated and in-

laid with gold and showed
it to the and him that
the had thd weapon
to htm as one taken from the person of
the and asked him what he had
to say to the charge of arms.
The editor the weapon, put it in
his pocket, that be bad had it in
his a permit from the

to carry arms, and.
with true bowed him-sa- lt

out and oT with Ui Judge s
pistol.
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OU are invited to visit our booth at the Pure Food Show; we want to

meet our old friends there and to make ones. JIost housewives
know the delight of baking with Calumet Baking Powder. Some have

the pleasure yet in store; husbands and brothers are interested too, they
enjoy toothsome biscuits, delicious cakes the kind that Calumet makes.
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Given substance found in CALUMET BAKING POWDER, which Is
injurious to health. It confidence of public, because:

Itisthe high-grad- e powder sold moderate price

not by Baking Powder

Improved chemical methods are
facture, and the materials are accurately portioned

exactly neutralize
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fectly appearance
doubtless enthusiasm.
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Puccini's particulars
Canfleld,

pleasure

-- ho,eale

Waterman, Springs..

Conklln,

Bishop.

Lincoln.
Springs.

Benedix,
Endlcott.
Eldorado.

Superior.
Hastings.

Fredericks. Holdrege,
Arapahoe.

association
meeting
Auditorium

subjects
discussed meeting.

Including legislation, Insurance,

importance
expected

members association
meeting,

railroads.
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Moon entert T.OS
Moon enters shadow 8:39
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Moon leaves shmlow 10:43
Moon leaves 12:13

Out of the Ordinary
Infant York recently objected

strenuously being given
three strong perform

operation. might Judpe
either health physi-

cal culture baby; matter
simply baby elephant.

Admiral Evans asked
battleship Missouri assign

mascot.
former mascot, Gout,

having rations
insulting oillcer. Jackies aboard
warship loiut'd mascot. What
could battleship
named Missouri mule?

Antonio Maceo, Cuban
running elevators

I'nlverslty block Syracuse.
position provided Syracuse

university summer.
Cornell university

engineering Md.to
educated Cuban
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4. It leaves the smallest mL healthful residue in the food

5. Food prepared from it is free from Rochelle Salts, Lime,
Alum and Ammonia

6. It is the strongest Baking Powder on the market
7. It complies with the pure food laws of all states

Look for Calumet Baking Powder at the Pure Food Show

Nebraska's Retail Grocers

Partial Eclipse Moon
enters penumbra. happens

cannot observed be-
cause moon's light pe-

numbra gradual. When
about enter

earth's shadow, per-
ceptible black notch
bright face, part
which nearest shadow

much dimmed
farthest away.
entered deepest shadow, only

diameter being obscured.
called middle eclipse.

After begin emerge
from shadow, coming com-
pletely leaving
penumbra

WILLIAM RIGQE,
Crelghton University Observatory.

government. Being unable secure
position draughtsman, accepted

elevator college

Richard Salem, Mass.,
oldest letter carrier country,
iust completed century service,

unable active duty
owing received while

discharge duties, tenier
resiRtiutlon retire, having com-

pleted When
duty "penny post,'

delivered entire
recipients

Ctiatelaln School of Languages

FRENCH
GERMAN
8PANI8H

DAYIC6E BIDS., 18TH AND FARMAM STS.

A

ah put ia. iios.

Bro-maLn-gel-o-
i...

The original powdered Jelly prep-
aration. Superior to anything of
its kind. Lemon, Orange, Kasp-berr-y,

Strawberry and Cherry. lOo

package.

Cream Chocolate...
A powdered preparation of the
Cocoa Bean, combined with Pure
Cream from fresh milk and Pure
Loaf Sugar.
Ready for instant use for cooking,
drinking and confections.

Royal Limcheoiv Cheese...
A jar cheese, and is much cheaper
than slice, cheese, for it does not dry
out, but keeps well in jar until all
is used.

Demonstration, Pure Food Show, by The F. B. Black Co.

SCHOOLS 3D COLLEGES.

CHICAGO MUSICAL COLLEGE
FOUNDED 1867. DR. F. ZIEQFELD,' President.

College Duildlng, 202 Michigan Doul., Chicago. Ills.
The iargo.t and moil complete College of Mu.lo end Dramatfo Art In America.

Has the etrongeit faculty ever assembled in a school of mu.ical learning.

BOARD OP MUSICAL DIRECTORS!
Dr. P. Ziagfeld ' Emil. Saaret Dr. Louis Hsns von SchllU
W lllism Castle B.rnhara Ustsmsooj n.rmaa Dsviies FslUBorewskl
irthur Speed Wsld.mar LuUchg Alesander von FUllts Mrs. O. L. Pea

Hart Coowsy, Director School ol Acting

All Branohes of
SCHOOL OF ACTINQr

ELOCUTION,

OF

RECENT TO THE FACULTY!
LUTSCHfJ. The Great Rnsilsn Plsnl.t.

von FIKI.ITZ. Ihe Ktninenl Composer,
HANS bCH KuKDKR. 'i he DlMiiiKulihed ttaritoee.

FKEDbklK The bcsutlioavfan Violinist,
EMILE 5AURET, Tbe world renowned violinist hi been for a term ol years.

40th llth.v
CATALOG M AILF3 fflTt.

lor the 45 fret onl J VI partial will be received
UUtll bcpiCIUUVl i.

A

1 SZjF'szj'- -

FilUSIG SCHOOL OPERA.

Modirn Lingutgis.
ACQUISITIONS

WALDEMAK
ALEXANl'KK

KKKUKKIKbtN.

SEASON DECINS SEPTEMBER
ILLUSTTC3

NOTE-Applicati- ons Soholarthlps

BUSH TEMPLE CONSERVATORY
NORTH CLARK STREET X. CHICAGO AVE., CHICAGO.

KENNETH M. I5KADLKY, Director.
BOARD OF IXAMINEfttl

Fault nleeafltl. (dtler Mamie' oe kln Ottokar M.lck
Cbu. Aliuai. Ma. Due Mm Jutliiif ttefcuer Mi. Slate, MlllliaM
Circ uiiAltaea tals Hark; sue Eeille Leclercaj
Mrs. tclje fieueer-Ces- s Fefrtat UiSot, Lerr Uewi DKier

THS LEADING It'll IOIO OttATORV snda SCHOOL of IVIUOIU LANCUACiSf Teaibert ot iritsmatiooal rrputatioa In sll department..
100 tree and partial scholarahlpe. Fell term bearin. hrpt. UfK
Catai'c Ire on appluaiioo to O. B. SCHMIUI. Sm4aww
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